
Whether you are looking for an innovative resting ECG 
that offers both, medical Bluetooth connectivity and 
a USB cabled option or a full performance ECG that 
is easy to integrate, seca has the perfect solution.

Resting ECG with USB and optional 
Bluetooth connectivity

seca CT330/CT331

Due to our validation, we can guarantee exact and 
reliable measurement results and artefact suppression 
is significantly improved, too. Even during Atrial 
Fibrillation.

First ABPM recorder worldwide successfully 
validated according to ESH-IP 2010
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New MDR-certified 
seca diagnostic software as 
a single software platform
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Full integration with:

Your New Power Duo 
for Cardiovascular Health



The innovative seca CT331 
offers the best of both: Medical 
Bluetooth connectivity and USB 
cabled option.

+ Wireless and lightweight
+ Transfer data via Bluetooth or 

USB cable 
+ Rechargeable inbuilt batteries 

for up to 12 hours of runtime 
+ Brilliant recording quality of all 

twelve leads with a sampling 
rate of up to 32 kHz

+ LED’s for ECG quality and 
individual lead-on electrode 
check 

+ Clear surface for quick and 
easy disinfection 

+ Fully integrated with EMIS and 
SystmOne (Vision integration 
coming soon)

seca CT331

Resting ECG with USB 
and Bluetooth interface 
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Precision for health
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The fastest way to a full 
performance ECG. Easily 
integrate the seca CT330 into 
your daily routine.

+ Plug in the USB connector and 
start a high quality 12 lead ECG 
acquisition

+ Brilliant recording quality of all 
twelve leads with a sampling 
rate of up to 32 kHz

+ Status LED for each lead 
guarantees safe ECG 
acquisition

+ True wave filter technology for 
perfect ECG signal quality in 
every situation

+ Clear surface for quick and 
easy disinfection 

+ Fully integrated with EMIS and 
SystmOne (Vision integration 
coming soon)

seca CT330

Resting ECG with USB 

+ Precise measurement even 
during atrial fibrillation

+ Skin-friendly, easy-to-disinfect, 
synthetic cuff available in sizes 
S to XXL (latex-free)

+ High-quality double tube 
system for significant 
reduction of motion artefacts

+ Efficient energy management 
enables recordings up to 
72 hours

+ Enhanced patient comfort 
due to low operating noise 
and blood pressure adapted 
inflation control

+ Fast wireless data transfer 
from the recorder to the PC

+ Night mode for a restful sleep
+ Adaptive algorithm for gentle 

measurement
+ Fully integrated with EMIS and 

SystmOne (Vision integration 
coming soon)

seca screen 300

ABPM recorder

Discover seca CT330 and seca CT331 in video:

seca CT331 / CT330 / screen 300: compatible with all EMR systems


